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A SKVKNTKKN-STOlt- bullllll i to
bo erected on Olie.stimt street, Phllii-delplli- a.

That iiiirrow thoroughfare
will soon resemble n canyon.

Swkkt oil is now roronimemleil as

a substitute for the knife in ciimjx of
appendicitis. Tlio change is wol-eoin- u

. but what will the surgeons do?

TllK two Hiinnas Mark and
Frank nru chuckling to themselves
over their recent victories. Tim
latter, however, is not over bis
troubles yet.

Tiik Democrats slaughtered the
Lithuanian, Polish and Hungarian
candidates at the primaries in the
Fourth and Fifth wards. These
people are good enough to vote, but
not to hold ofllce under Democratic
rule

"KKKr back your own troubles
don't hide them, but keep them back.
Put them aside, and let those who
come in contact with you feel only
the result of them in finding you full
of sympathy, understanding and
strength to give help where and when
it is needed. Remember the truest
and best way to help others is through
your character through what you
are. No lastinir work can be (lone in
any other way."- - An Unknown.

llKUK is how our neighbors size up
the representative from this Con
greasional district, as reflected by the
Hazlutou Standard: "Civil ServlceC?)

Urumm, of Schuylkill, and tliree-dol- -

lar-a-da- y and roast beef for the miner
"Williams, are both in the same cute
gorv. The former lias promised
Fottsville a public building and th
latter one for AVilkesbarre, but from
nresent annearances neither are
likelv to materialize."

TllK primaries hold yestonhiy after
noon by the Citizens party etvntei
much intorest and entbusiasin among
tlie party voters and workers. 1 n all
but one ward there were spirited
contests, which, however, were con-

ducted in a friendly manner and
leave no sores to heal. All of tho de-

feated candidates accept the result
philosophically and will give their
successful competitors loyal support
at the Spriug election. This, is iih it
should be, and fore shadows victory
for tho Citizens party in a majority
of tho wards.

That dull thud beard tho other
day in Schuylkill county, was when
the New York Journal, with its circu
lation up in tho hundred thousands,
dropped Mr. Uryan and li is theories
It carries on its editorial pago, in
dbuble-lende- d type, suoh articles as
the following from Arthur Mcliwen
"As a Bryan Democrat, I have to con
fess that I grow weary of Mr. Bryan.
And this is important, because I find
myself in a constantly increasing
comnanv. With these other Bryan
Democrats, I am coming to believe
that ho is not large enough to bo the
leader of the cause which is known
by his immo. Ho is showing narrow
nogs, or irrational obstinacy, either of
which should be detrimental to hi
ambition and mtiBt bo hurtful to the
immediate prospects of tho move
inent he represents."

Tiik discussions ana the decisive
vote in the Senate on the immigra
tion bill shows very clearly whore the
Republican party stands in tlie
matter of intelligence and law and
order. Tho leading men of the party
have spoken out clearly and vigor
ously in favor of u law which shall
exclude from the United States the
ignorant, the depraved, and tlie un-

satisfactory classes which havo dur
ing tho past few years mado up nuch
a largo proportion of the immigra-
tion. The Republican imrty, it will
be remembered, passed a ltiensure of
this kind during the closing nion lis
of 'President Cleveland's term, and it
was vetoed by him. Now that there
is a Republican President in the
White House, a Republican majority

BloodfNerveFood
For Weak and Run Down People.

iiiiimt IT IOI Tho richest of all restonv
WnHI II IOI five foods, becuuso It re--

laces the essentials of Ufa that areE by disease, tndlgestlos, high living.
overwork, worry, oxcoucg, uLute, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ?affiS,K
digestion perfect it creates solid llc.h,
muscle and strength. The nerves being
made strong the brain becomes ullve and
lear. 1 1 restores lost vitality, stops ull vest-

ing drains and weakness ln either tvx,und
as a, female reenlator has no equal, l'rlre
Wo., orflve boxes 12.00. Druggists or by malL
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

I Write Us About Your Case.
THK DR. CHASE COMPANY.

imiCbMtnutBtreot. l'liltadolphla.

WHAT

I highly commend the genuine
.Joluinn liofi's Alalt Extract.
I use it with my daily diet. It

tite and digestion
WOIlULTIUIiy.

Uwrre of Imitation.
The pi milne Jehinn II. .IT's Mult Kxtrnrt has the slgnaMtro
on n.-e- label. Mf.niipi.suN Co., Sole Agts., N.Y.

if .t..j. f..;... sJf ..5..t..n..: .n..M..V.-?- :'

in the House of Uepresentntives. mid
a larger number of Republicans than
of any other party in the Semite,
there is no iciimhi to believe that the
measure will not become a law, mid
that the world will be giveiito under-
stand that the patty in control of uf-fal- ri

in tlie United States does not
desire to recruit tlie citizenship of
this nation with ignorant and de-

graded men. and is not willing to
permit tin's eln. tn come intn compe-
tition with intelligent American citi
zciis or assist in controlling nniioiiai
alfairs.

GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

fur tlioso who will no y uini cut a pack
:il!e of (i!!Al'-- ( It takes the place ol

utile lit about 1 Itio cost. It is a fond dunk
lull of hcnltK ami can ho given to tin-

clilltlreti as well us the adult with ureal
i. nefit. it is msdc of pure crains and looks
t oil tastes like the llncst grades of Mucha or
lava colli e. It satisfies everyone. A cup
irnln-- is lu Iter fur tin-- system than

tunic, because its benefit Is peimunent VV.

olVcu brinks down Oraiu-- builds up l

your grocer fur Oniiu-O- . tre. and 2.V

rht'iiili'.irc'- - tJinnt llnrlcic!
Plilhiili ii'lil-i- . Jan. 22. Joseph liand- -

Icy, who .aa tlie biKKOst man in tun
city, was burled yesterday in IIdy
Cross cptnptcry. He welched nearly
COO pounds and was over four feet broad
across the shoulders. Ills colim nieas
urcd 7 feet In h'liKth and wtis t, feet
wide. The coffin, together with
corpse, welc icil pounus, aim
whueh d into the church on a ttuek. The
deceased was IS yeais of aprc nnd w

on tlie police force under Mayor Fox

Tho Right Name In the Klght ilacc.
Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds, 23c.

(iruhler linn., drug stoic.

NUGGETS OF NfcWS.

John AM. of Lynbrook, L. I., paid all
his bills, t' ok Hie pledge, nnd then kill-

ed himself.
Hallet Kllbourn. of Washington, has

been sent to an asylum, having devel-
oped suicidal mania.

Aur,ust Nlckersi n. a sailor, died at
Port Townsend, Wash., after living 11

days with a broken neck.
The fishermen along the shore of Hal-

ifax county, N. S are suffering severe-
ly from cold und hunger.

Valentine Spalin, ugod "C, committed
suicide In New York through grief over
the recent death of his wife.

Mis. Atint tta Jnegeiidorf, who was
arrested In New York, Is said to have
made a iort ine nt bpgglng.

Joseph Folk, ot Kelley's Island, O.,

gave his two daughters In marriage to
pay a debt tn their respective husbands.

Mrs. Augusta Nac-k- , who. Is serving 13

years at Auburn for complicity In the
Guldintupi - murder, Is in a precarious
conditio!, i nun heart trouble.

Tlie 37th ballot taken In tlie Tennes
see Dcnn ciHtlc tenatmlul caucus, after
three night"' balloting, resulted: n.

31"; Tur cy, 27: Taylor, 23.
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It pus lively und iieruuiiu'iitly rctori'il by
t i i IroannKiitiJ I) II. Til HH1,.

mi ti in uiv en c. I'll II. t'utni. or
7 Kt:nlfus, I'a. proi IiIIiik ou ilujusl us llio
' s docioi lens ia lien uiiiicr Ids

I ftiifTpriti. ftirMintif s fx vmhi-- tritiu vituthltil abuses
mid it very larKf V
Of prolntu Kliiml. I unw n timrlti, weak
mill , hiiluittslHiul (mt nil my JTIt HNIiTll ami
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DR. TFF,604 Horth Gtli Street
fprlvutr cnir.'.nce on nro n M IMiilnilt'lplilii.
jiml qultf u rep mat loit ut a ttpcclallHt, I inml .p
my nniiU to oin- it) I'tillaiti'li'lila Hint we liltu.
Alter an exmuliiui on ho utsunnl iik- tit u poslttvo
cii rH In eltjlit inontliH nnd at he finl ol ihui tliuo
1 uin lmppy (o uy I it m inuiily vUor,
lieu .th mi I alriMRih, which I run utitl fi.J ..vlntr.

tinTIPC Noimuies or ensff. ptihllshvtl wltlmut
(U I lllll. roiwnL Tho utmost ucriYPi Kiuir
nnltMMl. Tri'UtMiiMil lir mull Frrnh piim;
rurnil In 1 t IIi1un. Illunil 1'olnoii curwl
fur lite. tr rluri" runove!. NocutthiK. hmttl,

until' n ortruiH hihI Lust Manhood ruirtxl.
Uourii v' ftu; Sun,, 012. herul rtv
stamps for "Tru i," only Trim Mwlicil Hook net.
v nlwil, ben ir voiiim or oltl; only one exini-i- i

Q uck iiuclon nboadvertihe as Kreal BpwialUu,

Health is Wealth.;

Dtt. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

Issoldundar positivo Written (Jiinrnntce.
by authorized agents only, to euro Weak &kmoiy
hizzinees. Wakefulness, Fits, Ilyetorio, O1111I:

ness, Night losses, Kvil Dreams, liock of Conti
douce. Nervousness, libsltudo, nil Drains, loutli
ful Urrors, or lixccaslvo Ui o of Tobacco, Opium,
nr liquor, which leads to Misery. C'oneumi)t."n,
Insanity and Death, At Btoro or by mail, 1 n
box, six for 15; with written ciiiti-autc- to
euro or rcTurnl money, wnniplo iiicu.
age, containing livo days' treatment, with Jul
Instructions, 25 cents. Oro enmiilo only Bold U
eacn iwrson. Aibiorooruyuuiii.
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tailed Label Special

Extra titrcnotn.
Pnr Tmrwitrmnv. IrflftR ofl
linivr. fiRfc Mririltrinil.
Htorility or Ifairennutw.

rti'r
AMI 11 boxi six tor t wiCi.
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For Sale at KIRIIN'S Drup Store.
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IN SENATE AriD IIOUSL.

roller's ltond lloniul Ion Will llnnch
a Viilo XiiM 'l'liiii'sdny.

VnshiiiKtoii. Jan. 22. An aRreement
was readied by the senate yesterday
that a final vote on the Teller resolu-
tion providing that the bonds of the
United Slates may be paid In silver dol-

lars and all pending amendments there-
to should lie taken next Thursday be
fore adjournment. Mr. Allison, of Iowa,
made the significant statement that
an amendment to the resolution that
would cauBo some debate would be of-

fered late In the discussion, but cave
no Intimation of the character, scope or
Intent of the amendment. During the
greater part of the afternoon the sen-

ate was In execullve session.
There was a parliamentary strugRle

in tho house over the bill for the relief
of the book publishing company of the
Methodist Episcopal church south, which
was before the house last Friday. By
shrewd maneuvering Its opponents suc-

ceeded In preventing action. Previous
to tlie consideration of this bill the
house passed the bill to extend the pub-
lic hind laws of the United States to
tho territory of Alaska, and to grant
a general railroad right of way through
the territory. The urgent deficiency
bill was sent to conference after the
silver forces, with some outside aid. had
succeeded hi concuriing in the senate
amendment striking from the bill tho
provisions requiring the depositors of
bullion at government assay offices to
pay the cist of transportation to the
mints.

For Infants and Children.

Tlj he- - ?

T the (i!.i.i.vsi.' n'Minty.

Is en
crtr

lic'.Muere, Ills., Jan. 22. Edward M.
Shannon, the wife murderer, has been
uetiipnr'Pil to lie hnnzed Feb. 11 nt
Wheaton. Ills., by Judge V,'lllls. Shan
non Is over 70 rears old. He showed
little emotion when sentence was pass
ed. Asked If he had anything to say,
he tremb'ii:i;ly arose and feebly told
how he h.i'l nco caved the life of State
Attoriu-- i

" : '.n when l.e was a boy,
This was tho only plea he made for
mercy.

HOW T (TfIND OUT

Fill a bottle or glass with urine
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urino
stubi' linen It is evidence of kidney
irmil.1i T.,,, frnniiniif. ilnslre tn urinate or

that tho kidneys and bladder nro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

Thero comfort tho knowledge so often
expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t

tho great kidney remody, every wisii
in relieving pain in tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of tho urinary pas
sages. corrects inability hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it. or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
controlled to get up many times during tho

to urinate. The mild and tho ex
traordiuary elfect of Swamp-Itoo- t is sunn
realized. It stands tho highest for its won

dcrful of tho most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you should have tlie
best. Sold by druggists, price fifty cents
and ono dollar. You may have a sample
bottle pamphlet both sent frco by mall
Mention tho EvKJflso IIekalu and send
your address Dr. Kilmer it Co., Binghamr
ton, N. Y. Tho proprietors of this paper
guarantee tho gonuiness of this offer.

treatment. Still

common

fulfills

THE CAMDEN EMBRACERY.

IuveHtltrntlug tho Cause of tho
Shinv Mistrial

Camden, N. J., Jan. 22. The
Jury yesterday begun Its Investigation
of the causes, founded upon allegations
of embracery, which lay behind the mis
trial of nil Shaw on the charge of mur
dering his mother and grandmother.
Attorney Oeneral Grey conducted the
Inquiry, which will he resumed on Mon-
day. Those connected with the In-

vestigation refused to make any state-
ments. Humor, however, alleged that
the cause of the mistrial grew out of

LiUllLlUUl
S. Scovel, attorney for Ell Shaw. Sco- -

vel Is alleged to havo asked Schiller to
forget the past and not bear him any
enmity, nnd this, according to report,
is alleged to have been the reason that
started the of events leading up
to the mistrial. From those in po
sition to know, however, Information
was secured a short time ago which
indicates that, though the facts related
as to the relationship between Schiller
and Scovel may be true, the mistrial
was based on much graver charges.

I'ohhIIiIo Sueeexxor
Washington, Jan. 22. successor to

the late coiiimlsrloner of patents, Hen- -

Jamlu Butterworth, It Is said, will be
named In a few davs. It Is believed
that the place will be given to n New
England man. There are two nctlve
candidates for the position, Messrs. A.

and Nathaniel T. Frolh- -
Ingham, of Massachusetts, who was the
nsslstunt commissioner under
monds. Mr. Grcoley Is from New
Hampshire, has been in the ofllce
for many years,

To IM'o'vont M'f.rinfi'iliuid Tour
Jan. 22. Representative

Bartholin, of Mts&ourl, Introduced
bill yesterday to prohibit enlisted
man In the army or whether non-

commissioned oflicer, musician or pri-

vate, from leaving his post to
pate in any civil where
Interferes with the recuiar
ments und of local civili-
ans. The crows out of agitation
over the Marine hand to :rs.

Siinilny Hpcclnls.
Service 111 llm Trlnltv itcfnrmcd church

nt 10:00 a, m., and (1:30 p. in. You can tell Just as well as a physician
Sunday school nt 1:30 p. in, licv. itoucri
0 lioylo pastor. I ho way to do is to take a notue or

Ureul.tr services will bo held in the United
Ilvaneelieal church. North .Tardhi 6trcct. to
morrow at 10 a, m. nml 0.30 p. m. Sunday
school at 1.30 p. in. IIov. I. .1. lfcitz, pastor.

Services in the. Presbyterian church to- -

mnriow nt 10:30 n. In. and 0:30 n. III. h.ibbath
scboid at a p. la. Jr. C. E. .Monday nvrtiltiR
at 0:30 : Sr. (J. K. Tuesday eveniiiK at 7:30.
Prayer and sonc service on 1 hursclny even-Itn- r

at 7:30. Itev. T. Maxwell Morrison,
pastor. Strangers always welcome.

class

stains

Services In All Saints' Protestant U uuestioil about Its bclmr tlio'hsst and
church on West surest medicine in tho world for such t 'ouhlcs.
liucbarlst at 10:30 n, m. Kvenii.R pr.ivcr at quickly relieves and cures inabllitj to hold
7 ii. in. Tho rector will olllciato. Sunday urine, and uconlo. voiinc or old. who take
school nt 2 p. ni. are not compelled up n

First baptist church, comer of West and times tho ror piuiuif an enu
Oak streets. Kcv. 1). I. Kvans Services to thai scalding pain In passing
nt Inn. m. nnd On. in. Slllidav school III'- -' p. is kuuu as ui, 4.i
I'niycr meeting Monday evenings. Young
Peoplo's meeting evenings.
Class meeting Thursday evenings.

Methodist Episcopal church, corner O.ik
and White streets, itov. Alfred lhchner,
pastor. led
h' John Senior. Sermon at 10:30 a
Sunday school nt - p. m., Dr. J.S. Callcn,
Superintendent. Sermon at 0:30 p. m
free. Everybody welcome.

Calvary baptist church, South Jardln
street. Preaching at 10:30 . in.
.ind 0:30 n. in. Ituv. 1J. 11. Alblns, pastor
Sabbath school at 2 p. in., Deacon
John llunn, Superintendent. II. i . P. U
Tuesday evening, nt hil post ofllce address Yto Dr. D.ivd.l

evening, general at 7:30. nedy ltondout N. .

welcome. mention this Wo w 11 then you

St. John's Luther.ui church. West ( horry
street. l!ov. John (iruhlcr, pastor. Pica'h- -

10 n, in. ; Sunday school, 1:30 p.
preaching 0:30 p. in.

St. Michael's Greek Catholic chtireh, West
Centre street. Itev. Cornelius haurisin, pas
lor. Matatinum servico 0 a.m. High mass
10 a. tn.

Church of tho Holy Family. 1

U.) North Chestnut street. Itev. A. T. Schul- -

tleliofer, pastor. First mass S a. in., second
mass 10 n. m.

so

St. Casimlr's Polish It. C. church, North
Jardln street. Uev. J. A.
pastor. Fint mass 8 a. m., high mnvi 10 a
m., vespers and benediction 4 p. m.

Church of the 218 West
Clierrv street. Uev. II. F. O'P.eilly. pastor;
Itev. James Kane, assistant pastor, l irst
mass, 7 a. m., second mass, 8 a. in., high mass,

a. in, benediction, 7 in.
Keheletb Israel corner of

Oak and West streets, Itev. Henry Mlt- -

nik, pastor. Saturday services, 8 to 10 r. in
and 3 to p. Sunday services 8 to io a. in.
mil every week day morning irom ion a. in.

Don't Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.

you want to tobacco using easily
iiid forever, ho mado well, strong, magnetic,
lull of new life vigor, take
tho that makes weak men
trong. Many gain ten pounds ten days.

Over 400,000 cuiel. Buy from
vour own druggist, who will guarantee a
are. 60c or ?1.00. Booklet and sample

mailed free. Ad. Steiling Uemedy Co.
Chicago or Now York.

Utlca, N. Y.. Jan. 21. - 'I o tiu , ti

uiltr

borers, whose names .' nit huown,
vere killed by an expb : n of dyne.

mite In the canal tin of a
mile west of Cannsota. The men were
eating dinner when the ex:!osl n oc
curred. There were thi,e In tin- parly.
Near where they were l it'.ini Lhere was
a ouantily of dynamite in a can resting
In another can Tilled , 1th hot water.
One of the men stli red the Inner can,
and the explosion f' Unwed. The two
men were blown Into ft u,',i:itnls and tho
third was seriously injuicd.

Grapes Overhang Two Miles of Carriage
Drives.

Grape nrbors loaded witli Grapes, 2 miles
loug, and over 300 inllcs of vines trained on
wiros This Is tho exleut of Sneer's Ooorto

pain in tho back, is also convincing proof 0PO Vhd at Paic .N.

T

is in

It to

night

cures

and

to

grand

A

to

p.

in.

ui.

Tobacco

in

only 12

loubt it can havo their expenses paid and
S100 eiven them by tho N. J. Wine Co.
it they will crime and see and an not nnd tho
ibovo true. Tho aro the oiucsc una
best to he had.

(iernniii- .

Budweis. i'oheii.i i

runal elections hen-
111 a victory for Un

to seiious riming.
Oerninn re-li- i. nts- :

the police pelted with s'
Jured. Troops weie finally
the dlsurders.

Those who

Sneer

wines

bw

There no need of little children being
tortured hy scald head, eczema mid skin
eruptions. Duwitt IIaz.i niIio gives

and cures permanently u. 11.
llagenbuch.

l:iloiiof' sttibfiH ltcHtu-iiN-

iGfj

Illchinond, Va., Jan. 22. Colonel J. N.
Btuhhs. accepting tho finding of the ad
visory council Held at Lynehliurg on
Thuisdny has addiessed a let
ter to Adjutant General fJllett tender
ing his both as grand com
mander of the Ovand Camp, Confed
erate Veterans of Virginia, and as
member of the history committee of
that

Monarch over pain. Hums, cuts, sprains,
stings. Instant relief, Dr. Thomas' Kclec--

tric Oil. At any drug htoro.

imuu,

I'lrieon '.M nn-i--- . li.e-he- d to IMoook.
Brussels. Jun. 22. While a cage con

taining 15 miners was being hoisted in
the shaft ot the Bonne ISsperanco mine
at Wasties, In Ilalnaut. the cable broke
und tho occupants of the cage were
dashed to pieces.

a dispute which iook place some momr.s nn-ir'irA- v rtTTDT?ago between Juror Schiller and Henry

chain
a

n
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PYRAMID PILE CURE CURES PILES PER

BY CURING THE CAUSE.

Remarkable Remedy Which Is Bringing

Comfort to Thousand of Sufferers,

Probably half the people who see this article

suffer from piles, it is one of the commonest

diseases and one of the most obstinate. People

have it for years and just because it is not im

fatnl thev ncfleet il. Carelessness

-- a,,.,!,,,.

the Illness Mr. sureiv completely. only one

Mr,

navy,

bill

do tyrannd
It the

heals the surface with continued

treatment swelling puts the
membranes good, sound healthy coudi

Hon. he cure thorough and
is unsolicited test!

we have lately received :

.1 ,

I

a

Mrs. M. C. St.,

says Have been suf
tlie annoyance of Piles for

ears, the Pyramid Pi'e Cure

Pyramid me immediate relief in

time complete cure.
Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or will get

.1, fnr vnn aet.,1 In ll la
There" Just What You Want. - .

IMti-Tiii- a (2Sc.) for colds. At 5 ccms per anu pm up uy

flrublor Ilros., drug stoie. the lyrainid Drug Marshall,

YOURSELF.
wlictlieryourkKliieysarotllseascuoriieaiiiiy,

Ocncralclassineetlngat0a.nl.,

tum
bler, and fill It witli iirino. If there is a
sediment a powder-llk- o substanee at tho
botlnm alter BtnndliiK n uay aim niKiit, inoro
is something wronfi with tho kidtiejs. An-

other sure sIrii of disease is n to
often, still sign is pam in the
kick. If tiriuo linen, there is no
that tho kidneys aro affected.

and all diseases ot tho kidneys, liver.
nnd of tho urinary passage and

of tho bowels nio ctned by l)r
IMVld Kennedy's ravonto iconicuy. incro

Kpiscopiil no
Oak street Holy

It
it

net of
ilurlne night,

pastor. experienced
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Wednesday
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If

is

as

ned's ltcmedy. It corrects tho bad
of whiskey becrj is pleasant to

tho taste, and docs not seem to ho
lit nil. of tho nnd oladdcr

require tho uso of Instruments to push
back the sandy matter the iirino can bo
voided. In cases lavorlto
bould lio taken delay or tbu

Suits '"seaso proto fatal. It Is sold for ono
uoil.iril uoillti lit nil ill "14 Qiuica. Alia ,i
woith many times its price.

Samples Free.
If you wish to lest Dr. David Kennedy's

ltcmedy it. semi your
tho Ken- -

7:30. Wednewlay
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Washington,
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Co,
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Auv

and

a samn n hntt e tree, ns wen as circulars giv
lug lull directions lor IIS uso. every reaoer

f tho IlKiiAM) can depend upon tho genuine
ness of this liberal oiler, nil sufferers
from should take ndumtago
of it nt oucc.

M nrdc or Mei i
- . i

ChliM'tii, Jin. 2'J.--- In the caBe of Chris
Merry, the ;,c!iVcr charged with wife

the jm v a verdict
finding him guilty. Smith, hlr. alleged

was found not When
the verdict v rs announced Merry was
making and his face turned v axen.

of delight by Sm th at
the verdict cut short by Judge
Horton sending for a
bench warrant, on Smith will b- -

tnken befoie the grand jury, charged
being an accessory after the fact.

from bilious affections, fever and
ague, indigestlun, etc., should uso ur. nun s
Pills, powers of curing those nllments
are gratefully by
10 and 23 ets.

Wc-'.- ' nr'i Jan. 2 !. l ;ar
tci.irj Ci'i r. .Major nenuani
l.uiitcnnnl i ' mmi.iu.lor Phelps,
ser.tativer if t'-- prcildent
Unl'ed ..vern..icnt who n
iclve Preslaenl l)o:e, left Wnshi igtrn

7:1G o'clock last evening for Ch.cago.
'hey are by Mr. l'atch

the Hawaiian minister. The dinner to
be given bv President McKinlcy In
honor of the visitor will take piece on
Tuesday, Feb. 1, which happens to be
ihe first oi en date on the

Llendar nt the arrival of President
Do e next

.1

to cum: coi,i is osi: day.
Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All

druggists refund tho money ir fails to
mt t I, n ....

cure. 83c. J no genuino uas u. . v. uu
acli tablet.

l ' .L! ' .

Wn-hln- J n. 22 -- T. - or -

mltve on elections :.o. l. by ' '

vote on the comes d e ' e oi
v T," A'llrli b vs. S. Plo 'nan.

in the Alabama de-

rided to seat Mr. Aidrlch, the Populi3t
candidate. Mr. Plowman ran on the

Tinmnerntlc ticket, ana now oc- -

fimina tbo seat. The committee
report Its action to the house next

Don't let tho little ones suffer from eczema
or other torturing discasos. No need for
it. Dunn's Ointment cures. Can't barm the
mint skiu. At any drug 30

cents.
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final,
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nuotc a prices :
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brown, nil
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to
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such

may

and
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a

it
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will

skin

not

not

tlie

hat

and

$1.
Wc

the

Wc the largest
and most complete
line gent's

Schuylkill Co. Wc
were early buyers and

the tariil
put 011 woolen

goods. This gives us
the opportunity

those goods
from to pel cent.

any of
We nave

Swits Conde high grade fitting
apparel, red flannels, wool,
camel's fleece Derby ribbed

Wc have held hack 48 shirt9
drawers, heavy wool, fleece lined,
cents. Wc $1.00

Heavy cotton lined
37 J cents. Wc close ourstock out.

Hats
suffering.

piles attention
death.

.1..11, close

simple Beginning

solely
without loss blood,

There

engage

switch

monial

Ind,,

fifteen

im.y

deslro

doubt

further

before

kidney

which

whose

K'at.'i

week.

store,

newest

re-
cently

stilt hats un-
equalled styles and
prices, as pay close

thing the market. and
hat be bought elsewhere less
52.50. Our2.oo, 50 anil lints

nobbiest and neatest blocks made
wearing qualities.

MAX LEVIT, Prop.

LACHRYMOSE" LUETG'ERT.

Alleged Win' Murderer' Tours
Freely While Tent If. Inir.

Chicago, 22. Adolph b.
went on the witness stand yesterday
and told to the Jury the story of the
doings In his sausage fnctory the night
of May 1. He endeavored to explain
tho mystery surrounding the disappear
ance of wife, for whose mutder he
Is beln tried. An immense
gathered aiound the criminal court
building, but the police only allowed
those to enter who had tickets of ad-

mission. Ijiietgert's examination de-

veloped the fnct that at the time of
his last wife's disappearance was

exclusive of real estate.
At the afternoon session Luetgert told

ot his offer to sell his entire plant for
J300.000. The option of William Charles,
tho coming of Ttoliert Davy Into the
deal, and the greatest abundance of de-

tails mnrked tho fuitlier recitation. Af-

ter l.uetzert hod been on the stand
nearly three hours court adjourned.
I,uetgert proved to a very lachry
mose witness, ins tears coming ly

and In considerable volume
whenever the name of his wife was
broucht Into the case. He took tho
stand again

It was almost a miracle. Iturdock Illood

Hitters cured mo of a tcrriblo breaking out
nil over tho body. I am very grateful."
Mis Julia Fllbrldge, West Coruwcll, Conn.

Xnt fro- - 1.' iV .M ' ' .:rot!r.".
New 1'oi k. Jan. To. !'.st;ada

I'alnia, head of the Cuban junta in this
city, wl.an seen regarding the dispatch

Havana stating that General
Juan Masro I'arra had to
the Spanish and accepted autonomy,
said: "Masro Parra In no relative of

President Masso, of Cuba, as
in the Spanish official repot
former Cuban officer i as court mar-Hale- d

Fame time ao and was reduced
to the ranks. At the itme of Ids sur-
render was not In command of any
forces wb never. I nr.1 positive that
the pt?dc men' lor d In the Spanish
ofilclaf reports nre mere p.iciflcos,
unarmed, accompanied Masso Parra
Into town."

Whether Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, pimply, or blotchy, whether simple,
scrofulous, or hereditary, from Infancy to ago,
speedily curod by warm baths with Cuticuka
Soap, gentle anointings with CuTiconA(olnt-ment- i,

tho great skin cure, and mild doses
CUTicuitA ItnsoLvnxT, greatest of blood

purifiers and humor cures.

uticura
It told throughout tho world. Porrta Dech Cmu.
Corp.. Sole lTonf.i Itofton.- "How to Krery Blood Humor,

EAftC UIIUDDC i'in ui nir mem.
TAUb nUlTIUrid oured b Cuticuiu Soir.

1
COCOA and

CHOCOLjlTES II

fOR EATING. DRINKING, ij

COOKING. BAKING Si

Purify of
Deliciousness lb. InmellciA

fORSALf AIDUREfDRfS

ANJ) BY

GROCERS EMRYWHERE.
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SHENANDOAH'S GREATEST

Only Happens Once Year.

where. We can

you

saving values.

Our store never fol-

lows but lead.

Our store may

the

space, but It

Fine
Silk winter end any

Wc have them
ptice from cents to S2.25,

I'rom 50c

words.

per

: Tew,
and red,

Woolen gloves
every

palms
with Astra k linn

St.
11 special
stock
gloves

At
Dr. Miles' Nervlno Restores flcJth.

NCLE EZEKIEb ODEAIt, assessor
tax collector, Bovcrly, Mass., who
passed 80th Mo says:

"Dr. Miles' Ttcstoratlvo Nervlno lias dono
deal of good. I suffered years from

Blcoplcssncsa and nervou? heart
Would foci vroary and used In tho morn-
ing, had no ambition and work seemed a
burden. A friend recommendod Dr. Miles'
Nervlno, and I purchased a bottlo under
protest as I had tried so many remedies un-
successfully, I thought it no uso. But' it
gave mo restful eleop, a good tppotlte and
restored mo to energetic It is a
grand good medicine, and I will gladly wrl to
anyono Inquiring, full particulars of sat--
lsfactory

Dr. Miles' Komcdios f

sold by drug
gists under n poslttvo
guarantee, first bottle

or money re- - I

Book on
eases of tho heart and
nerves free. Address,

ISl IVIIIUU

Restores .

Health

1

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Klkuurt, Ind,

w. n. yinost,
VETEHINARY SURGEON.

and Ijite Resident IIoun Surgecv
University Stato of .K.--

Headquarters Ilotol. 8henndob
TIIH15K YKAIl COUltSK.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

M. BUKKB,

Olllce Kgan , er of Wln n
Centre streets Shenandoah.

.r. POMEROY,

Shenandoah.

J7t

Corner Market and Centre rreeta

JOHN JONE3,

MUSICAL -

Lock noz Mahanoy
Ilavtng studied under soma mt the' heat

masters te London and Paris, wtl! cIto tcynvna
on vlotin.mandolln, fruftar and vooal
Term, Address tn of SlroQsa,

Jeweler 8henandnah.

Tho Rosy
And a velvet softness of skin if inra-riab- ly

obtained thoro who Poizomi's
Jowder.

Hat

15 EAST .ST.

WINTER UNDERWEAR CLEARANCE.
We know that well enough. couldn't know the goods and know it. But that isn't the

point. We are not our goods to its way out of the The only kinds we have use
for the kinds you will grab for. When you hesitate, we don't we whack the Drice on lines that
will sell themselves or or That was the e since our existerce. It

more than ever the way. Clean, sprightly stocks that keen on the itiuio and vou the
jump are the welcome ones And what brings sometimes Half Prices' goods that
we brought into the store since leaves fell. . .

Underwear.
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free.
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In prices.
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Imported
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purchaser. ranging in
50

GLOVES,

pair and up- -

COLORS
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description1

French Kid

hacks and woolen
lined, Price oo,

offer. Our
of working
cannot he

surpassed.

Four Scorer
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tho mile stono,

for
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up
my

health.

my
experience.

aro all

benefits
funded. dis

Mil

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

rn.

Graduate
the

building, con

Pa.

W. SHOEMAKER,

pitOF.

INSTRUCTOR,

65, City, Pa.

the ctiltuTa.
reasonable. care

the

Froshnoss
tha

by use
Complexion

Up-to-D- ate

CENTRE,

holding store.

on
is us on

is on

MACKINTOSHES.

Tt 4

in and

-- r full

& JJ cape and coat at

better qualities
them.

Umbrellas.

English Serge,

black

blue, length,

We have still

Come and inspect

A special lot of
26-i- Silk Gloria
Umbrellas, close
rolling, with eteel
rods, choice nat-
ural wood handles,
plain and silver
trimmed, black
handles, ft .25.

Anybody - w h o
wants a good and
neat looking um-
brella at a moder

ate cost, see the gloria silk ones; with
steel rod, paragon frame, at

85 CtS.
Fine RPnt's Rlly n l10"" or quarter

doen pair. That kind
Half HOSe. that will make the
wearer smile. Wc have the very newest
creation in plaid and polka dot hose.

Shenandoah's - Greatest - Gent's - Furnishing - House,
THE UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

Nervlno:

ATTORWEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Store,

$4.85.

15 East Centre Street.


